
 

The rice flour from Japan brings 
great SURPRISES and SMILES to you !



Items Ingredients Description/Features Suitable for

NEO Riz Farine Premium

rice flour
rice from Japan

Vegan

Gluten free

Clean label

Halal

non-GMO

Finely ground (270mesh pass), and powder

parameter is well controlled. Thanks to its fineness,

suitable for fluffy confectionery, to replace with

wheat flour fully or partly.  The factory is certified by

ISO, IFSC.

for confectionery (like chiffon

cakes and muffins)

Glutinous rice flour Nr.10
glutinous rice from

Hokkaido in Japan

Vegan

Gluten free

Clean label

Halal

non-GMO

It is ground especially suitable for Daifuku-mochi.

Tipical texture of well-chewy can be kept longer

together with the softness.

This is also suitable for MOCHI ICE.    The factory is

certified by ISO, IFSC.

for Daifuku Mochi (Japanese

pounded dumpling)

Rice flour for Pizza base rice from Japan

Vegan

Gluten free

Clean label

non-GMO

You can make Clean label Pizza base without any

thickener.  Several kinds of rice from Japan are

blended and ground suitable for Pizza base.

for Pizza base

for steamed muffin

Riz Complet

roasted rice flour
brown rice from Japan

Vegan

Gluten free

Clean label

Halal

non-GMO

Carefully selected brown rice is deep roasted and

finely ground. The nutty flavor can be kept in the

baked items, and goes well with cookies and vegan

baking.

Whole grain rice is rich in vitamins, minerals and

dietary fiber. These nutritional benefits are easily

taken in your products. In addition, it has a very high

water absorption rate, which can give a very smooth

texture to them.

for breads

for cookies

for vegan baking

Komenoko ANP rice flour rice from Japan

Vegan

Gluten free

Clean label

Halal

non-GMO

Selected rice is ground in particular particle size, so

that the taste of rice can stand on your tongue. It is

suitable for Moist baked sweets, like Financier,

Madeleine and also for cookies.

for moist confectionary, like

Financier, Maddleine

for cookies

Our traditional methods using new technologies have opened up great possibilities

to prevent from damaging the rice, physically, nutritionally and tastefully

✔

Get more benefits of our rice!   
Not only GLUTEN FREE

NON-GMO LOW CALORIE LOW OIL ABSORBING NEUTRAL IN TASTE

GOOD AMINO ACID BALANCE CLEAN LABEL (no / less additives) ORGANIC AVAILABLE



Items Ingredients Description/Features Suitable for

Soja Heritage

roasted soy flour
soy bean

Vegan

Gluten free

Clean label

Halal

non-GMO

Selected non-GMO Soy beans are deeply roasted by

traditional method and finely ground. It has nutty and

rich aroma, which can be kept even in the baked

items, and goes well with cookies and vegan baking.

Your products can get the rich nutrients of soybeans.

for breads

for cookies

for vegan baking

Organic Green tea powder

- deep steamed Sencha
green tea leaves

Organic

Vegan

Gluten free

Clean label

Halal

non-GMO

The organic green tea powder made from Japanese

premium green tea leaves.

The Sencha is different from Matcha!

The Sencha green tea contains more chlorophyll than

Matcha. It means that the green colour is stronger in

green tea and kept longer. By the nutrition, green tea

has more Vitamin C and E.  To get intensive taste and

sweetness, we steam the leaves 2-3 times longer than

standard Sencha. Moreover, these benefits in taste

and in nutrition can be kept completely in the fine

powder.

for confectionery

for dessert

for drink

Caferine

coffee powder
arabic coffee beans

Vegan

Gluten free

Clean label

Halal

non-GMO

Coffee beans for eating!

Real Coffee powder for clean label, made of 100%

arabica coffee beans.

The original taste and aroma of roasted coffee and its

nutoriens remains in the powder. Carefully selected

coffee beans are finly ground by the special method

of milling at a low speed of 50 kg/h without destroying

them as much as possible.

In addition, it features an exquisite texture that melts

on your tongue and a mellow flavor but with an

impact. Even with just a few percent, the elegant

arom can continue to stand out.

Unlimited use for desserts, tiramisu, confectionary

and drinks. You can knead it into the dough/batter

and also sprinkle it as a topping.

Moca, Espresso, Tanzania Kilimanjaro.

for desserts, tiramisu,

confectionary and drinks

Micron Tea

tea powder
Earl Gray tea leaves

Vegan

Gluten free

Clean label

Halal

non-GMO

Tea leaves for eating!

Selected Earl Gray tea leaves from Sri Lanka and

Indonesia.  The leaves are carefully ground with a

mill.  You can knead it into the dough/batter and also

sprinkle it as a topping.

for desserts, confectionary and

drinks

Kinako

Roasted soy bean powder
soy bean

Vegan

Gluten free

Clean label

Halal

non-GMO

Selected non-GMO Soy beans are roasted by

traditional method and finely ground. It has nutty

flavor. You can sprinkle it as a topping for the dessert

and use it to coat and flavour Mochi.

The rich nutrients of soybeans can be added as well.

for Mochi

for desserts, confectionary and

drinks

J-Men

rice noodle
rice, sodium alginate

Vegan

Gluten free

Halal

non-GMO

It is different from rice noodles, made from long grain

rice , like Vietnamese pho.

It is available in 3 kinds of shape.

No salt added.

for salat

for cocking dishes

KINAKO - yellow powder -

 It is transfigured with keeping the goodness of SOY, without soaking in water.

It is roasted and ground by our own method.

KINAKO with sugar is sprinkled on Mochi, which is a traditional sweet in Japan.

For nutrition purpose and also for muesli, desserts and more.

✔

CONTACT:

AKTY trading GmbH
Im Sommerfeld 82 
63150 Heusenstamm, Germany
mail@akty-trading.com 
+49 6104 808 4000


